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‘IReflec t f oite. 
FROM A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

I’riiicess Louise Duchess of Argyll has consented 
to visit Beshill on July 13th to ope11 the Little 
l7dk&’ Home, which is being mtablished 1s a sea- 
d e  branch of the  Queen’s Hospital for Cu&en,  
Botluual Green. -- 

The Lord Mayor and h d y  i\3[r?yores~* will attend 
-the gaiden pa1.t~ of the British Home apd Hospital 
for Incurables, at  Streatham, on July 12th. 

An order came into force on Monday making it 
conipulwry upon medical offioers of hospitals to 
notify all cases of pulmonary tuberculosis occurring 
among out-patients or in-patients. The not.ifica- 
tion is to be made to the  3ledical Officer of Health 
for the  area in which tshe hospital is situatecl w~aiiii 
foi-ty-eight hours after the fiist recognition of the  
diseme. 

Thew has just died in Southwa1*li 3lr. A. J. 
Prestage, until recently one of tshe staff of Guy’s 
Ho3pital. Not only did Nr. Pratage himself give 
half-a-century’s work to the institution, but hi6 
father, grandfather, and greabgrandfathw spent 
fifty yeam w ~ ~ h  in t h e  seivicw of the  hospital- 
wntinuous mrice by ono family of 200 yeam, 
whioh tlres us back to the  days of G o d  Queen 
Anne ! 

In connection with the  allegakions tha t  the Yark- 
liursx Military Ehpi ta l  if: under-&affed, made at 
.the inquest ooiicerning Sergeant Stokes, R.A.M.C., 
who committed suicide, a most full and searching 
inquiry has been instituted, Colonel L a b 1  
Mondiere, R.G.A., being President of the  Court. 

The work don0 by St. Paul’s Eye Hospital, Liver- 
pool, received a well-merited meed of praiUe : b t  
the 38th annual meeting last week, over which 
th5 Lord M~YQI, presided, and remarked that; 
110 1- of f a c u l t i ~  ivas SO great as t h e  law of sight. 
Ee  had been through the  institution a few days 
atgo mid saw a poor little hhild bivught in too late 
to be effectively treated, and the verdict was that; 
it would be blind for life. The memory of thae 
ehilcl had haunted him ever since. He was plioud 
tha t  Liverpool h ~ d  osigins;tod the  system of ad- 
mitting mother and child t o  its Eye Hospital, and 
tha t  its example ivould shortly be followed 111 
h n d o n .  

Dr. Ninimo \Yallier, discussing the quatim of 
the treatment of &d children, mid that the  pr+ 
rYeiit system, ar lack of system, wm not the most- 
poonomicd fmni n civic point of vlem. There was a 
limit even to the  mduimnoe of doctors and nulwe, 
and if 5 large part of their time vere  taken Up 
seeing minor cmes they could not bring the same 
freshness and keenness t o  the serious ones. 

Dr. J. E. Bartlet, Fwsident of the East fhiffolk 
mid Tnoiv;-li Hospital, has given C1,OOO toclldow a 
hid in tllut ilutitutioll in memory of his late wife. 

- 

c__ 
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&be mebfcai anb 5anftarp &bang 
ieatfon of the $felb- 8rntp 
lbonte Defence. - 

An inetl.uctive and intercsting lecture was 
given on April 28th at the Midwives’ Institute, 
la, Buckingham Stred, by F. J. Warwick, Bq., 
M.B., Major R.A.M.C. Territorih, on ‘ I  ‘fie 
Medical and Sanitary Organisation of the  Field 
h n y  Home Defence.” All those present. oame 
laway with a clearer idea of the  difficulties and 
.dangers of the Medical Sesvice Corps and the 
nrgent need to strengthen some of thee meak spts  
in t h e  home defence schenie. 

It mas asserted tha t  the  stretcher-bearers are 
taken from the bandsmen, many of whom are alco- 
holic and absolutely untrained j that  the sanitary 
work will also devolve on untrained men, who will 
grudgingly perform this most necessary, but in 
many way6 uncougenid, work; land, womt of all, 
perhaps, the oai-e of the  wounded in the  
evacuating zone-Le., on the  line of communiaa- 
tion to the general hmpihl-will be in the hands 
of the voluntasy aid detachments. Tnese are more 
o? less in a chaotic condition a t  present, and, with 
the  bast wrdl in the  world, volunteeivs with only 
first aid and home nuwing qualiiications, and an 
occasional field drill, are hardly fitted to cope with 
tlic task. We are indebted t o  Japan f o r  two prac- 
tical items. 

Each Eroldicr is pmvided witah a n  “Identity 
disc,” which is worn round the neck, having t.he 
name, the number of the unit, and the religion of 
the wearer inscribed on iZ, in place of the old 
identification card, which was sewn on to the jacket 
and o€ten lost or worn by someone eke. The 
clothing department also issues to mch, as part of 
his outfit, a first-air dressing packet, containing 
inside its outer cover t-wo mfety pins in waxed 
paper, directions f o r  USQ, ra piece of w9;terproof, a. 
rollm bandage, two pisoas of sterilised gauze, and 
two pads. This package is kept in the  Pight-hand 
pcltet, and if piwperly lapplied will be a aafe and 
efficient dressing for tempomry use. On t h e  battile- 
field only the  dangerously wounded are treat& on 
the .spot, under temporary shelter; the  severely 
mounded are mrned to the regimental raid poab 
(cliomm befoi-ehand by the medical officer for each 
iuiit), and t h e  slightly umnded ore directed or 
astsisted, if nscmsy, to t he  same spot, until tb 
ambulance mggone can convey them to the  field 
haspital. On t h e  battlefield the work of the 
Medical &ip is limited usually ta the  contid of 
hremorihge, the application of temponary sphit6, 
and field dreasinge, and the  issue of identification 
tallies, with the  name, regiment, nature of wound 
or injury, and treatment, 8 green card being used 
for dangoivlus CBHS and a white for all othew. 

Few realise how very impwtant the work of the  
fianitary q n a b  is, for &he deaths from epidemics 
often outnumber those from wounds. The 
mater-cast~ are extremely important, rand are now 
fitted with filters of the  Pasteur type, whilst many 
dt?latbs fivm oollape and e x p u r e  are prevented 
by promptitude in fitting u p  temporary kitchens. 
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